
 

The Game at a Glance 
 
First Pitch ........................... 1:08pm 
Last Pitch ............................ 4:27pm 
Game Time:............................ 3:19  
  
Weather.......................... 16’C/60’F 
Wind ............. ENE 17KM/10 MPH 
 
Attendance: ........................ 47,896 
Rogers Centre Average: ...... 41,692 
Rogers Centre Total: ...... 3,210,346 
Home Record ......................... 45-32 
Homestand ................................. 3-0 
vs. NYY (Season) .................... 12-6 
vs. NYY (Series) ....................... 3-0 
vs. RHS/LHS .............. 65-49/21-20 
1-run ...................................... 19-24 
Extra Innings ............................. 4-9 
Come From Behind Wins ........... 32 
Dome Open ............................ 33-15 
Dome Closed ........................ .11-16 
Dome Open/Closed ................... 1-0 

 
 

POST GAME NOTES for Sunday, September 25, 2016 
NEW YORK YANKEES (79-76) vs. TORONTO BLUE JAYS (86-69) 

 
  R H E LOB 
 NEW YORK                  3                  8                  1          7                                         
 TORONTO                    4                  9          0               10                                              

 

WP: Osuna (3-2) LP: Clippard (1-3) SV: NA 
 

 BLUE JAYS NOTES: 
 Had their 24.0 scoreless innings streak snapped in the 7th inning on the Gregorius 

home run…It was the first run allowed vs. the Yankees at home in 40.0 IP, dating 
back to the 2nd inning of the game on May 31…That is the club’s longest scoreless 
innings streak against a single opponent at home in franchise history…Recorded 
their 38th sellout of the season this afternoon…TOR starters have not allowed more 
than two earned runs in 10 consecutive games, their longest such streak since 10 
consecutive starts April 7-19, 1984…Won in a walk-off for the first time since 
June 10 vs. BAL…Marked their second consecutive win in in their final at-
bat...Have now won seven of their last 10 games, after going 3-9 over the first 12 
contests this month…Improve to 19-24 in one-run games, winning four of their 
last five…Have won six of their last nine series at Rogers Centre. 

 MARCO ESTRADA had his 13.0 scoreless innings streak snapped in the 7th 
inning…Was the 22nd time in his 28 starts he has surrendered three earned runs or 
less…Has held opponents to five hits or fewer in 21 of those games…Has struck 
out at least seven batters in each of his last three outings, the second time this season to do so. 

 JOSE BAUTISTA extended his on-base streak to 32 games after walking in the 1st inning…Marks his longest on-base 
streak since 37 straight in 2014 (career-high)…Hit his 21st HR of the season (1R, 2-1) in the 4th inning, has homered in 
consecutive games and in three of his last four…Was his 15th go-ahead shot of the season…Has recorded multiple RBI 
in three straight games, the first time to do so since Sept. 5-7, 2015, while driving in runs in four straight contests (first 
time since July 18-22, 2015)…Over these last four games has collected eight RBI…In fact has driven in eight of TOR 
last 16 runs. 

 EDWIN ENCARNACION has reached in 11 straight games after collecting a single this afternoon. 
 
YANKEES NOTES: 

 Had their streak of 24.0 innings without scoring snapped in the 7th inning…Have lost 11 of their last 14 
games…Suffered their fourth walk-off loss of the season…Have dropped seven of their last eight series vs. TOR…The 
three runs scored this afternoon are the most at Rogers Centre since April 12, a span of eight games…The eight 
consecutive losses at TOR are the most in franchise history. 

 MICHAEL PINEDA became the first Yankees pitcher to record 200 strikeouts in a season since 2011 (Sabathia, 230 
SO)…Has held opponents to two earned runs or less in his last five starts, however, has failed to toss at least 6.0 
innings in each of those starts…With the no-decision this afternoon, is now winless in his last nine starts, setting a new 
career-high…With seven strikeouts today, has fanned 18 batters over his last 11.0 IP…Has held the Blue Jays to two 
earned runs or less in seven of his eight starts as a Yankee…Allowed only three hits today, the third time this season he 
has given up three hits or less while recording at least 5.0 IP…Has gone 12 straight starts in which he has surrendered 
six hits or fewer. 

 DIDI GREGORIUS hit his 19th HR of the year (1R, 1-1) in the 7th inning…Was his 53rd XBH of the season, the most 
by a Yankees SS since Derek Jeter had 55 in 2007. 

 BRIAN MCCANN went 1-for-2 this afternoon, and has now hit safely in seven of his last 19 at-bats (.368). 
 
HOME RUNS # Type Field Count Off Inning Score before 
TOR Bautista 21 1R LF  2-1  Pineda  4th     0-0 
NYY Gregorius 19 1R LF  1-1  Estrada  4th     1-0  
  

UPCOMING PROBABLE PITCHING MATCHUPS: (All Times Eastern) 

Monday, September 26 vs. New York Yankees, 7:07 pm…LHP J.A. Happ (20-4, 3.28) vs. TBA  












